
(b)

{cl

No eleclrjc cable or apparats *,t dl is liable lo be a
apparatus usod by ope,rator shall remain eledricafy (
All practic€l sreps stlal be raten ro preveni oinger ro
r,.e or exprosion, or fooding. lJo floo{, rool or oue,

of danger over a cad€ or

emdoyed, frorn nsk of
Of a building shall be sooverioadeo with debris or maieriats as to rende; rr

All ne(essary personal satety equipment as considered a;eqrate by lhe Engineer sha beavarl€trle lor use of persons emptoyed on lhe site and maintained jn a condiiion suitable torrmmeorate use, and the Conkaclor shall take adequate st6ps to ensure prop"|. u." ofequipmenl by those concernecl.(a) Worfe|s employed on mixing asphalt materiats, cement and lirne morlars/concrete
, . sna De provoed with prolective footwea,, hand qloves end ooool€s_{Dl ltose engaged in ha4dting any matcrial, which ra injr-rridrs 6 jy:es. shou,C be p ov,oac

w('r protective gogglFs.
(., 

Lh9:9 engaged in s€iding works shal be provided wirh wetoe, s orore.tive e/e-
snrelds.

(d) Stonebreakers shatt be provjded with prolecUve goggtes qnd proteclrve ctothing and
seated at sumcienUy sate inlervats.(e) W'hej wo*ers are employed in sewers/ dra;n channel or nlanhotes. Mhi, h are in u,F
lhe Contractor shafl ensure that dra;n stab covers/ 

^a.fU. mr"* r'." ooenJ""al*
venlilaled al least fof an hour betore woAers are a o*ed lo qet Inlo lhe.n. Covereo
urarnl/ Manholes so opened shafl b€ cordoned off wi$, sJhable ra;ting ano provkJed
wifh waming signah or boards to prevent accident to pirglb_

(f) The Contrador sha not emptoy men below the ag€ ofj18 dJd worr€n on the t|ork ot
pam[ng xrth products containing te€d in any fo, m. wtl€iev€f men aLove the aae ot 1 8
are efiployed on t€ wo{k o[ te€d painting lhe following ,redlt ons shall b€ takefli

(9) No paint containing te€d or tead products shalt be used erqt in the torm o, pasle or
ready.made paint

(il Suilable tuce masks shatt be supptied for use by wcrke.s tltlen paint is apptpd in d,re
rorm ot spray or surfa( e hdving jead paint dry rubb€d ard scrapped.

i;i) O!€ralts shau b€ supplied by the Contractor to workrnen and adequate facrtities sha
be povided to enabte working painlers to wash dr,ring ard m cess;fion of work.

When \ao* is done ne€. any place where the.e is risk of droti|/fring, a necessary equiprnent
shail be provided and kept ready for use and a necessary steDs 

-baken 
tor orombt resare ot

aJly person io danger and adequate p{ovision made for prompt first aio treatment of a iojudes
xkely lo be sustained during the cou|se of the worx.

Use_of hoisting machines and tackle including their anachments, anchorage and suppotu shatl
confoirn lo the followino:
(a) (i) These.shallbe of good mechanical construction, sound materialand adeoua&

strength and free from patent defects and sha be keit in good repair and in good
wofttng ordef.
{ii) Every rope used in hoisting or lowering materials oras a means of suspension

,, . shall be oldurable quality and adequale strength, and froe ftDrn patent det€cts.rDl Every crane driv€r or hoisting apptiance operator shall be pra,pedy qualified and no
person under the age of 2'l years shall be in_charge of any hoisting machine including
any scaf[old winch or grve signats to operator

{cl h case ot €very hoisling machine and of every chain ring hook, shackte, swivet and
pulley block used in hoisling or lowering or as means ofsuspension, safe working load
shail be ascertained by adequate means. Every hoisting madline and alt gear reieneo
to above shall be plainly mafted wjth safe working load. In case of hoisting machine
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{d)

havilg a variabh safe working to3d, eac*l safe working load and the conditons urder
w ci n is appticable shall be d€rty irdicated. No prd ol any macl)rne or or a'ry gear

6fcrh:d to above in this p€ragraph stlall be loaded beyond safe vr'orking load exc€pt

{ttle purpose ol lesting.
lir c6; of departmentaimachine, safe w€rking load shall be nofifu by it}e ErEineer,

as rqErds Conlractor's machine the Contraclcr shall notily sale working load of each

madrine to the Engineer whenever he brings it to site of work and get it veniied by the

12.

Engiieer.

l,rotors, g€arirg, lransmission, electdc widng and other dangerous pads oi hoisting appl'ances

shall be Fmvided wilh efllcient saleguards, hoisting appliances shall be provided witn such

means as witi rcduce to lhe minimum risk of accidental desceni of load, adeq@te precau[ons

shall be tek& 10 reduce lo lhe minimom risk of any part of a suspended load becornlng

accidentally displaced. When woriers are employed on eiectrical .nstall"l|ons whictr ar'
already eflerlted insu'dling mats, wearir4 apparel sJch as gloves slecves ard bools as

may b€ necAsiry, shall be provided. Wotl'ers shall not !!ear a1y nngs wdlchc\ and cany

keys or othermate.ials, which qre good conduclors of electricaty.
All s€ffdlds radders and ollier safetv devic€s mentioned or described herein shall be

mai"iaiitdd in a safe condition and no scaffold, ladder or equipment shall be altered or
reftp!€(l a/tiie ( is in use- Adequate washing facitit&]s shall be provided at or near ptaces of

fhese safdy pro!€ion shall be broughl to lhe nolice ol ali concen'ed by oisphy orl a trot'cr
boerd at lrqri.Ent place at the wori( spot. Persons responsible for ensuring conpfiance wnh
lfle s3fdi futbions s+tall be narned lherein by the Conlractor

{

I

(

(..

f,
a"

C,

C.

C.
14. To enslJie gFedr've enforcement of the rul€s ard regulations relating to safety pfecasli:tns

arrangen*:{F..' made by the Contraclor shall be op€n to inspection by the Engineer q his
and the inspecting ofiicers.

Notwithslardiag the above provisions 1 to 14, lhe Coniractor is not exempted lrom th€
operalioi bf *ry other Act or Rule in force.
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APPENOX- V

INDEMNITY BoND olt STAMP PAPER oF VALUE oF R3, lOoT

ln consideralion o{ cu\rahati lrelropolilan Development Au{hority incogoraled unde. cMDA Ad, 19s5and having ,rs office ar Guwahal, Melropotilan DevelopmedAurhorit, ii];;;;;;"*,, br-*r,rii_ zsroosj*,:::,i::,"^l"Tll::: rhe Dev€ropmenr Aurho,ity, wn* e,presiion. shjrrinress ir be r.ousran,,o
r re correx or Freaning lhereol includes tt\ successors or assigns) havinq avtaraed Io t!,!s

u'" Gor L-iiea n,m 
"a,,yins-h su;h name ano-sryre rh-; 0"j"":"'Sff*fl,",tJ""?it:::,* ,:trj(u ds Ine Lonuador whKh elpression shalt, untess it be repugndnl ro lire conteli o, nearir g rhereol,ndud€sjts partners or parlner/proprielor for lhe time being 

-or 
its 

"uri,ivirfi 
eanner oi ni" iuirs anae)(ecurors1 for !!ork or

- __ai an -_ percent above / helow estimated cost of Rs_: l
and rn compliance with one ofthe terms and condilions of the said Contrbdl

behg lhe conrractor do hemhj-r"., t.
u€veropment Authority in consequence of the manufacturing defed, pqlen( menufactunnq delect ard
consrrud@n deted tourd in the constructed wo.k al anv tirne in a dered{irbitiv oerirxj-ol

#:":* 5.r-:l- ".1,_?Tg:tlT,-*jlT,: by n'e beveroprnenr num,itv rio r,. conr-acro( in
accordance wilh and subject to tile provision ot tdsaid -,rl;." 

- _

I]:-ITY -1S:P-""q 
declared lhar the City ErEin€er of tr|e Deveioplr4i Auhorfty or any dftc€rading ?s such City Engineer of lhe Developfi;nt Aufrcrity shall be lhe Authority to decile

tupon the question as to the defecls in the constructi* j *o*" unA fp r"gii"ty to Ou ippfi"o ty t"
9^1111]":!i l!:ll *fcarion ai his cosr 

-aod 
his a.*ion *,"ri oe nnd. c&J"i"" l"J[ii,.s ,+.,,

::9 1!:-T""t:p-".", luthority _anc 
rhe contiador, proviaea rut tre-:iXi.E;st;;;;;il - d""td.

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF I\,4/S.

anergivinganopportunitytoth;contractoflorepreserrthisc€se.

::,:::"Y.,:g':._-*-Tj:11:.j,revocabb,;nd unconditionary ro .ff}lvq ,ErEUy dsrec arn unoenaKe fievoc3brc and uncondilionaliy to cany out duly each and v€ry
decision,-order, direction or instruction as may be issued by the sa;d City F,igineer oias the case may
be, the oflicer of the D€vetopmenr Authority in h,s beharr aria ro reairy pfo6i! and ;;piit tle defed
iound bv him

SEAL
Nolary, P.ssam State

Noled and Registered at
SerialNumbe.

BEFORE ME
Notary, Assam Stale

For & on Behalfof Oevetopment A;rhoriry

Chiel Ei€c'nive ofics
Guwatuli Mdropolitan Developmnl Auhqily
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sEcTtoN - o

sPECt{L PROVTSTONS OF COI{TRACT

1. GETGRAL

1.1 Extended Scope of lhe Conkacl

The coflliact comprises the planning, desrgnrng, drawrng, supplytng matenaN ano
equrpments conslructjon, lFstirg of maieria,s. a[ suppty irFms, lhe ;;les ;o Ihn sftflu,e5uflo comm|ss|oning and detecl tiabitity perjod ot one year, lhe pfovi5,ol ot alt hbou,,
maGilals,.ironstructional ptant, tefiporary works and everything {whether or a tenYlo.ary orpermanent nature) required in aod for such plannrng, desrgn, construction, completir and
maifitithdnbe so lar as the necessity for providrng the same i-n specifieO in or 

're".o'n.Oty 
to t"infened fafn the conlfacl

1.2 ftem wis€ details ofthe tump sum prices and interim payment schedule

]f ::T:q 3.1,*':|. :.vi l asainsr each of the job items quoied in rhe schedub or pnc€s
on.rump som bas6. submit a detatbd break up of tump sum prices lor the aDorovat ot th€
lY =19'-n*. b tu.pr.p.se o{ prepd.ing inlerim payment scheaule and catcrlatjrE trF
:TTPT,9 dtut:.to be.issued by the Developrnent Aurhorily. The break ups wilt besucn as.Io.ady agree with fle lump sum price quoled. The Enginee; shall have trearipriy
l"j$E!1l*."f prices keepins, how€ver, r" r.ur oiti," pi."" iuiry .ql+ ,, ,r*nmp s{nn trmut qud€d. I unp $rn prices quoled in the sciedule of pdces s+Ial remaofued irespediE o{ t|e variatioos jn ilems arid q€ntftii,.s during adual execdn).'l dtpa.eduiit'r tt6e tfol/ired h tt|€ break-uDs-

s(r.h bre€*{ps for Civ't Works shati Include for eaci of the un;l

r) Pi t6g

ji) Cembnt Concrete

iii) Reintorcemenl

iv) Bdckwofk

v) Strudurd Steet Work

vi) Doors, t^4ndo*s, Rolling Shuttels, cares elc_

vii) Rod Treatrnent

viii) PlumbinE and Sanftary Wo*s
ix) Pipe Lines and appurtenanl struclures

x) Finishing *orks and other miscellaneous works (to be specified by the Contracior)
xi) Lalng of Dt, HDPE and MS pip€ of different dia.

1"-:99f,."*1i,,g* lgtails shoutd be submfied by the contrac{or as earty as possibte atterrecerpl oJ the Letter of Intent in orde. to enable hrm to sfaa any 
"ulit.n1s 

oiw#*o forecerve interin paymenls_ Where a componenl mctudes civil mechanical and eledncatequiprnenl $e break ups should invariabty b,e submited.
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Store sl|gd

The Contraclo, shall provide at his own cosl a store shedrnareflals. Ine shed should b€ of suc.h construction that it r
deledoration. A raised plattorm well above the highe$t f,ood
cement in such a way that the cement received earlier can
delerioration due to protonged stacking. any filodific€tions
Ine Fngrneer lor betler storing olmalenats thatshould be ca
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, siore shed is sugrg€sled by
(iut by the Contraclor a1 hrs

Chr€I Execulive Offc€r
GuwEha{ilrelrcpolilanDevelopne A'nhdily

capacjty for gdi]g
the rnalerials agairEl
be rnade fo( dacldrE

um€d firsl so as to avod

'| .4 . Land for Contracto.,s Establis hment

For the purpose o{ constructtng Contraclo/s Sto{e yard, goqown, s(e ofx e dno anqtianes,
ne ndy urrrze po4jon of It-e lard beronging to the Devetopment Authonh/ CorDorat J., d, sucn
rocat|on as would not inlerfere to execute otherworts Fora lheSe. the C ontraclor sha have
lo obtain lhe requisite permission o{ the Chief Erecrl've Ofitd€r. Ttre Contractor shalt ror th6
purpose submit to the Engineer lor hrs approvat a ptan of rhe Drooosed la\oul5 to. the s e
racilrlies The Engin€'.' '...r., th€ ghr ro all€r ano modi! rire t,ortra.ror s proposats as
lhe Engineer may de€m fit. ,

1.5 Water and Electricity fo. Construction

1.5.1 The Contracio{ shall have lo make his own anangement for s{rppbt o. water anc tor €lecfic€t
powe. that may be required for or in connedion with the worG. Nij Davment on thts accouot
will be entertained. t-towever, Developrnent Autho.ityrn"y u""k irigdfling po*"..

'| .5.2 Anangement for supply of piped water fiay not t€ possible. Tile O&hactor wifi have ro nrate
anangern€r tor supply of drinking water and w"ter required i:r const uciions ,"orrs oy
sinting tube wetts or o{her suitabte altematives. The Ten;ei€, slia investioate this rlafler
during site inspection before submission of tenders. No payhenfwi[ be ern;dained q! this

1.5.3 Neverlheless, electric?l Flower from usual suppty agencies fiay.niribe continuously av:*labte
due lo various reasons inctuding toad shcdding. In-case of nan_epgilabitity of electrical poia/er
lne conliacrlor will have lo make his own anangements fo, erecldcal power $,rough
generations_ Cpdractor should include suc+r asp€cts while qqoli4g his rate. No pafrent witl
be enterta;ned on this account. When amwing pow€r from &€ iijttrority's power pdr( th€
conlractor shall have lo bear the cosl of electrical charges. The rolXe of conveyance shall be
subiecl lo approvalby the Engineer,in,Charge and wifl be in aocoriJance with l.E. Rutes.

1.6 First-AidFacitities

The Cont actor shall anange for medicat attentions lo be proqrpty.avaitable when n€cpJsary.
He shall for this purpose provide a number of First-Aid ;tatibos'lat suitabte toc€tions witlh
easy reach of the wo*men and other staff engaged in lhe Wqrks.j€ach First-Aid statiofl shat{
be propedy equipped and wilt remain in charge of a suitably qualified person. The Conlractor
shall also provade for transport of serjous cases to lhe ngarest hospital. A.I these
arrangements shallb-- with the approvatofthe Engineer.

1.7 Flre Fighling Arrangement

The Conlractor shall provjde suitable arrangemenl tor fire fig6tin9- For this purpose he shall
provide requisite number of Fire-Exlinguishers and adequatg nurnbef ot buckets, some o{
which are to be always filled with sand and some wilh water. t{.iese equipmenls shal be
provided at suitable prominent and easity accessible places ard shall be properly maintjained_

V
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Stor€ sh€d

The Contractor shalt provrde at h s own cas{ a slore shed
malenals. The shed should b€ ol such construction that rt n
detedoralioo. A raised platfonn well above the highest flood
cement in such a way lhat the cemenl received earlier can I
oelFrioration due to prolongeo srd.king tf any ;odrn(ations
r1e Fng,ne€r tor befler srofing otmareriats lhal shourd be c
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capacity fo. doriru

ltore shed is suggesled by

the malerials agitnst
be made for stackjrE
d first so as to aldd

by the Contractor al his

Land for Contractor,s Establishment

for the purpose ol consrrucling Contraclo/s Slor€ yard, qodown" sile ofl(e ard anci,hries.
ne miv d'r'ze porlion of lhe land betongjng lo lhe Deve'opment Autho.it!/ CorDoralron at su.h
bcal'on as would nol Interfe,e to e(ecdtp othe.works. For aljheae, the Cortra.ror chdttha!e
to obtain lhe requisire pennission of rhe chief €xecuti"" omtni. rii. Cont*"tisn.ril Gis
purpose submd lo the Fngineer tor hrs approva,a ptan of the pfoposeo tayout< Ior b€ sreracrrres rne Lnqrneet .eservFs lhe rioht loaherand modtly rhp ContraLlor. propo63ts as
me Engrn€er may decm fit.

1.5 Water and Electricity tor Construcrron

1.5.1 The Cofltrador shatl have to make hjs own a.Eng€rn€nt for qupdy ol waler anC for ekectric€l
power that may be requi.ed for or in connection with the works- dlb pavmen{ on thrs ac@unt
will be entertained. However, Devetoprn€nt Authority may assd il iitrfu po*;r.

1.5.2 Affang€flent tor suppty o( piped water may no{ be possibte. T}€ Contractor wi have to ma*e
:.TlS"rynt tor. supply of drinlng water and w-ater requicd &r constru.rions *lJ.ks by
srnkrng tube w€tts or orher suitabte attematives. The fenteirer itratt inv€stoate Eis fiEtter
during site irrspection betore submission of tenders. No pay;reni yritt Ue entirtaine<t on thb
account

I .5.3 Nevertheless, eledrical power faom usuat supply agencies may rpt be conttnuously aw*tabte
due lo !€nbus reasons inctuding Ioad shedding. In case ot nqi.ataitaUitity of electncar porer
the conl€clor will have to make his own anangements, foi electricat power txough
generations- Contractor should inctude such asp€cis white qqoti4$ his rate. 

^]o 
palrn€r{ will

be entertained on this account. When drawing power from tre iirthority.s po,.ver pdr( rfle
conlractor shallhave lo bear lhe cost of electric€l charges, Tlie roje of conveyance shall be
subiecl to approvalby the Engineer-in-Charge and wi be in aecordance with LE. Rutes.

1.6 Firsl-AidFacitities

Tie Contr,actor shall arrange for medicat atentions to be proripdy available when necprsary.
He shall for this pu.pose p.ovide a number of First-Aid stati6;s'li suitable locations withio
easy reach of the wod(men and olher slaff engaged in the Wd*s_,gach Fi6rAid station shati
be properly equipped and will remain in charge of a suitabty qualihed person. The Contractor
shall also provide for kanspod of serious cases to the nbbrest hospitat. Alt SEse
arrangements shallb-. with the approvaloflhe Engineer.

'l-7 Fire Fighting Arangement

The Contraclor shall provide suit€ble arrangement for lire fightinq. For this purpose he shatl
provide requisile number of Fire-Extinguishers and adequate nrjBber of buckets, some of
lvhich are 10 be always filled with sand and som€ with watet t-fiese equipments shalt be
provded al suitable prominent and easily accessible places anlC shall be properly maintained.

1.4.



lh:]ll:_"I"T ,,ll thar be not FEss,bte, the natrer shart b€ relfiod to the Engineer rr+r6eoecr\ton shal be tina, and b,nding on a the par es

However, the site allocated lo the contractor may be fenced
any nec€ssary access lo others as it required is given. The (
only lhe access to the site as indicated on the site prao
approved by th€ Engineer.

1 .1 4 Approval of Materials and Eq uipment to be used

Samp'e\.in large enough qu.ntly ot naleriats $ilh descnplive daLa requirirg prior apFowlsrari bF rurnjshed by rhe conkacr;r ro rhe Ensineer i" s;;<ih;;;;;i;; ;;.ricr-ron orsmrrmatenats and equipment so as to perrnil inspectiori ant fg$ing_ The sa;iLs sfull bepfoperly marked to show Ihe name ol the materials, name of qrc franutactulil""a p"* 
"fofrgrn and ilem for which il is to be used Onty upon apprcval, te maferiats of approveOqlalrty shatl be brought Io sile. Samptes approved sha be on;xhiuition at alt times, propely

sroreo and prevented fiom deterioration lor lhe purpose of domlrarison with rhe rmten?h
brought to site of work from lime to time for use in;oris

1.15 Testing & Tesring Equip-yrent

1.'15.1 Tesljng of rnaterials io be used in lhe pe.manenr work or of the qualitv of finrshed ttems shatl
have to be done from manufaclurer's own restog sir" and * d;Gia;;iilA-;*" ,ylhe Engineer al the e).pense of lhe contraclor.

The contrador shall affod al his own cosl necess€ry fdcitities in Drovidina ltle €{rj$te
materials and olher assisLance that rruy be required bi te 6mia€e; irdudiil;;J;-;
rne resl specirnens lo the laboEtory ref€ned lo above as will be r;c€ssary
The Contrador shall provirte at his own cost necessary equ|pn|ent tor sLrch lestino ,^4Jdt bv
lT^Tl"f- {"",t. "."y. 

have to b€ done ar s,te or 6r bki.E sampres ror-regins i;
laboratories. These inctude suffici€nr numbs or 

"rurp -n".,!6,fi"iJ i.Ed;; ",.rj;i;
To-uld l sets_oj I I sjeve.s, weightng btances, graduireO me+urilg c/ina"r". 

"".npre" 
J
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or equipmenr tor in-sire density res{ thermomeGrs ,"d 
""y 

otf*, ;;;d;;;*id;i
l:!.Try b" reouired by lhe Enginee. or his ReprFsentariy€. the Conkacjor shait ?lsaprovEe necessary ar.angement for curing ot concrete cube s@cih6ns, as inst,rJcied by trle

The contrador shall provjde all the testing equipments needed lo lest the cement, concrere,
coarse and fine aggreg€tes, bricks, water etc. prior to supply dlosg haterials at site. tt rs the
contractor's responsibiljty lo keep all those resting equipmi:nts ln ai*orkabte condrton al lh€
lme as he may be anstrucled to tesl lhe samples of concrete (slqnD or cub€). ano o{n€r
materials suppfied by him. bv the EngineeFin-Charge or his represenrarivcs. Bltore use or
inese marcfiats testing at worl site shall have to be made bnd,b to be reporied in f.re'technical format' whici has been asked to design bythe biddera.

1.15.3 The€ngineer reserves the right to jnstrucl the contractor to takC rcpEsentative samptes lrom
any balcly'stack of concrete, coarse & fine aggregates, bricks aid (i.f;r mateials supptied by
the contractor and lesl the same_ tte contrait is bouno t6.rdiiove ttre tatitrisracr ot
mdlerials from the sile immFd;atety and suppty/preprre a new fresh sracubatcl- is the
Engheer or nts representalives ltnd tne tesl resulls unsatisfactoly,

1.16 ConstrucfionRecords

lhe Con{raclor shatt keep ald suppty to lhe Fngineer the up-to{dlF records of the
ormensrons and positions of ar permanent works (showing therein any approveo devidtion
oeMeen lhe drawing and lhe wori, ds actually executeo). The hfonnation avatldble from rhe
records.mu_st be adequate and complele to enable preparation of rds,made,, drawing oy me
Lonlractor trom lhese records

will be permitled to t6e
successful bidde. aod

1.15.2

Signalurc of lhe Auhorised PeEon
: ot lhe Contracter

Chiel Ereculive Ofrer
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The d6{nia<ior shall, at his own cosl and exp€nse a.ranges to take perjdic phologGphs io
show fte pfogress of work or inleresting lealures lh€reof. The lime and lhe position where
fiom a photograph is taken should be as per direcUon of lhe Engineer or his Represenlative.
Three cofies of each of lhese photographs to an enlarged size of abosl 25 cms x 20 cms
togelher tith the CD/DVD shall b€ supplied lo th€ Engineer and lhese shall become the
propelty of he Employer. Each photograph shall be suitably captioned wilh lhe dal€ of the
phoibgmph, locatjon and other relevanl pa(iculars Furlher prinls and CD of ttre pholograph.
locabifi ai olher relevant padiculars shall not be kept by the Contractor or reprduced
witkit $ditten permission of th€ Employ€r. Digital Camera with 6.0 [,lega pixels should be
used fbr iddng photos.

Reslddiocs lo pholography gr secv.ity rest ctions thai may be applicable io any particular
area rnusl be carefully and rigidly obs€rued.

The no'I$er of pholographs for ead) compon€nu woft (each consisling of thre€ prints and
the 6O/DVD as afo{esaid) upto cornpletion/ erection shall not expecled to exceed 100 (one
hundridd). I'Jo photograph of the plant and olher installations shall be taken without prior
app|oyd sf the concemed office6.

1.18 S€{isfr.aoay co.rpletion of vantous items

The sf*b.i(s iduded in lhe S{*Ed'le of Prices are job works on lump sum basrs. The
vartd8&ns of tf|e srJb-'r/o.k afe 1o fit h perfecry in the vlhole plani in every respe<t so as to
tonn *t{ire working pans of *|e |ltrcte da{ as per satisfaclion of t}le Engineer. Each sub-
worl li{ t€ considered as conpletc wtpn ?t is completed as per specificaiions and rut into
corwii3bftr4 as per standards, as a successful component part of lhe whol€ plant.

1.17

1.19

'1.20

(
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;
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i.
lity of Work

(=

c^

0:

Engineer slEuld consider ll necessary to satis9 l-imsell as Io rhe quality o; rhe woA am th.
quality of the suppfied malerial I he Conhaclor shrlt. at any I me dudng conlinuare or th .

contr&L ofier sample of wo|k done or if necessary pull down a reasonable part o{ the wo*
erlot4fr td.such jnspection and tesling as th€ Engineer may direct and lhe Contractor shal
rmke god ltle same at his cost and lo the satisfadion of the Enginoerwithout any exlra cost.

Reco(dlr€ lleasurements

Though ttre offer is on lump sum basis, ihe Contractor sh€ grve nol tess 'han tive o€ys
notice, h ufiting lo the Engineer, aboul the work tvhic,h is proposed to be cJvered or ptaceo
beyond ltre aeaci of measuremenls so thar measurements may be tiaken before the wor( is
covered, bat bending schedule js to be provided live days before lhe casting date. lf any work
|s covded &ilholl such written notice. the $me shall be uncovered at the cost of the
Contradoa end in default hereof no payment or allowances shall be made for such work.
These re<Frii€ments apply for atl the component ilems execu{ed lor the sutswork lor which
lump sum pdce is quoted.

Reports a.d Retums

The Cqrtraclof shall maintain at sjte daily records of progress wiih regard io lhe works canied
oul, latj9t}r gngaged and construction equipment deployed. These wjfi form the basis of
prFparing p€riodrc reports and retums as may be reairired by th6 FnginF€r ar d n the manner lil
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weel lo{ ltle preceding ween showino urEdte DmrFs. a.rt
week oralrimporrant i;m;;i;;,r.- i9^gi: S"9ress ard. progress during the p€vbus

""r.ir$,.p."6r*"r"p",tii,i"i''"'n"-nt'"t'otspayment''laybewithhelddhefaisto
1.22 site order Books

,rat l::l!" p*:g ol quick communicution berlveeo lhe Engjneer or hrs Representatve and lhe
:::,:::'9l.,lb Ls"."r * Represenrative, s e orde, a.Jk 

"nalii" 
."i;,i"ij 

"i "* , ,r."manner descibed betow. Any comrnunicatjon relating lo tf," Wo*i."VG _iJu-VJ t .rgnrecords,in the Si{e Order Books. Such a communic€lion frorq onq p"riy io ih" 
"ii,"r.n rr u"deemed ro have been adequaleJv served specified ersewn"ie iri ir,e 6"neiJ 6lrii'ti"* ocontraci. Each Sjle ofder Book shal have madrine_"rro.r"i pii"il^irrpt*L-.-#Jr,rrr u"ca.efuly maintained and preserved.

t ,4, 
l5^ail:*:.:f€ keep Sire.Order Books ar va.jous places silework is being caffied od soas ro be readity avaitabh-lo lhe Fngrneer "r;,rR6I; Any inslruclion or orderwhrch lhe Engine€r or hi\ R"pr",*rr,i," ..y ril" r. i.!r" r"
by him n rhe Sile Order Book and h,vo co;ies rhereof him for his reco{d. The
:^gll,1- r his Ascnr o. Repreienrar.* .!y 

"rn,,,,iy ')" e Site Ordcr Book
'ordry communicarbn he.nyliru ro s"n.r toiie rng.nee, o, presenlative. Two copi€slhereof when sent to lhe lngrneer s Represenrarrve and--.;,,-,-:, .e,n 'u e Er,gneers Kepresenrarrve ar|d recEipt obtarned Ihereot, wiflconsntne adequate serviae ol Ihe communication to tl€ Enoine€r.

If..^als-T:l *1 l"tend€d pdmariry for racitity of quick b,rr recorded communicarionrroo( rnlend€d pnmarity for facjtity of quick

::jy:l *Ts:l.,y'fi"s ar sr€ on bFhaff ot r'e t,/o p;dies.at sr€ on bFhatf o[ the tv/o partes. All imporiartt comnxr*:atio.l
i:.j::e:l:-,:pl*9^.1 rle Emptoy€r aM dre conrrador or his asenr shatr be rrxo,rshletters and not thrcugh Site Oraer go;€.

a) Cement required for the Works

b) Steel matedals as required for reinforcement and for olher t\pJt$

olher lhan those fisied in ctduse 2.2.1 above be
Cbuse 2 shall apdy strictiy and lhe issue rate

2, EMPLOYERS MAIERIAL

2-1 Preahbte

Ii::l-a_ !:?I ll *":Toorh prosress or fle wo*. some nlateriars when procureo by rne
Lmproyer m advance shafl be usFd by the Cont"clor. Tlese idt h9 issued to tte Co(,r.acror
Ior ut,lizarr'on n the works, under term; ard corniljo* 

",ip"l"tJ 
rtr"i""G '- ' - -

Procurernent of raitway wagons {or transpori ot targe quantrfles el materiats requi^ed lo bernoveo Dy. ratt, |s a linre consuming process. procuremeot 6t *lnent ana steFl materials

i:ly.,I:-ry, permEsion lrom.apprcprjale aulhorities and ihvotves considerab{e rirn€_lag
oeMeen lh€ submission ol,equtsile application and aclual supply.

2.2 Materiats ifsupplied bythe Employer

22.1 For reasons explained above, lhe Employer is rnaking anangetnerit for advance procuremenl
of the materiats tisted betow ror issue to ihe confaa6r ror ulg in fire wo*s unc!ii"r." 

"noconditions and at rates fixed by the Engineer, stiprrtateO trereininei tor tne respective it"." of

2.2.2 ll in the interesl of the Works, any materiat
issued to ihe Contracto., the provisions of
thereof shallbe as ffied by Engineer.

sigiAaeirhe.Aulhori*d pelson
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G€nr.3l fu ion oI l6sue o{ Material

requi€rneitts oi Employets
Engih4er.

2.3.2 lndenta tor materials lo be issued by lhe Employershaltbe submitted by lbe Contractof to lhe
Engineer or his Representative, wefi in advance. The Engineer shall have fu discretion to
speciry fie maximum and the minimum quanlitjes for which an individuat indent is ro oe
Placeill

l /hil€ ev€q/ attempt will b€ made to issue Employer's materials according io indents placed
by lhe C,ontraclor, lhe Lmployer or lhe Eng,nee, €nnot gLraidnrep ( rm rim.t/ issue ano no
compef6afo. shall be payable lo the Conlractor tor €n) o"ta/ uronr uravodab,
circt'nstarEes. the Eng;.lcer mdy nowerrer, g'anl reasondble.rersol in rhe ltme ol
Comde{nn if in his oprnror, such tai'ure In lrmety issue ot t-plo}a.s ratendts I

respdlbibl,e for s'owing down bl the proqress o{ work.

rytlq etuS for indent from the Conr€clor, the Engineer may, if he finds it n€cessary,
dired:trd lem€rn b€ received by th€ Contlador iftrnediatety on ;ni!"t of a consignrnent or
co{tsirr.ti€ft1s- In $lat eveni the Contraclor shalt rnake ne@ssary ananoements io r€cei!€ th€

2.3.5 Unless 6(i]l spedfic ptace of issue is menrioned hereinafter In respecl of any partrqrtar

llr:l1q, FnFlofrs Talenals shatr be 6sued ro the Contrdcior r,om any ot thetnproye, -srore wiman the cuwahati Metrooohtan Area

Wnib denpt would be made to issue materials lrom such available sources as woutomhimize-dlsport and handltng on the part of the Conlracloa, il must be cleu,ty unoersrooo
rnal me Lmptoyer do€s not bino himse to ary comm.lment in this resp€c..

2.3.6 Employe/s materia's issued to the Cootraclor are intended for proper utiti4tion in the wo.ks
The cohhacbr sh€tt take all measures necessary tor p,ope, 

"toraqe 
ano ouuroino and shah

oe respdrsrote tor any damage to or tess or less of these malenat; tto oalnert&r accounr
or so€ge &guarding wi be enrertained.

'I he-Cdtractor shafl have lo sati(fy th€ Engineer regarding proper ulitization of frnployer smalenaE Bsued lo the Cont,actor The varue ot anv malFri;l whi, h (dn nol be satisLcionry
accounled fdr shall be recovered lrom bills or olhei dues ot the Contractor 

"f"n 
_*r"*rate to b€ d€cided by the Emptoyer.

PagcD-7 |
)

b€ issred to th€ C.fllrador to th€ enent of requirernents as
inslallm€nls as deo:ded by ttle Engine€r. For this purpo6e the€nd in suilable

shall submll to lhe Engineer and advance programme sho,,vjng his tim€dlase
materials, in the form and manner as may b€ directed by the

*6€bcording tc insfuctions and subsequent indents shaf be daced and appro,/ed.

sila t€ issued to the Conhaclor against proper receipts as may b€
tf|e E Eineer. The \,?fue ofmaterials is.sued slall b€ recovered from Droor€ssive
dues of the Contrac{or. Al the discretion of tt|e Engineer, itte amount of recovery

shall be responsible to tift the maten?l from the ptace oi issue and for
same to his own store or jmmediate work sile as the case may be, The issue

al which subsequent recovery woutd be made horn lhe conFado() as
nerenaner. 6ppry to the respective maleriats tying at lhe ptdce of iss,re A.

in handling, transport. proper storagsand olher hcdenta s witt b€ t'i€
of the Contractor at his own cost and expensi.

l
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Tr'te Conlraclor shall be required to mainlain proper record of reoeipt and nonnal us€ d allmateriats issud to him and submjt exlracls whe; cailed for by trtJi;;;;;;, i;;;; *r*,and form as $e lattef may prescrjbe.

Cement

1 t 1 lre C€ner l sha,t be O-dina-y podtano uenent 3J gfade compty:nq w,h lS 269. Ine uflrlwergnr or cemenr would be rale'] a\ 1r!0 tg/cubic mer€f in aLcord;n.F $ih rs 875 parl I1947

2-4-2 The issue mte inctudes lhe cosl of container bags. Cement shall be issued as staMard
werghl bags i.€ each bag of 50 kg The Coniracto.hafi have to satisfv himsett oi itsconenr
oorn ouantrlat&ety and quahtal:ve,y al the Doirl ol lifting Once accepteo. .e Contradq shatlnave ro account lor on the basi( thrt ea(h bag conla:ned 50 to. Ho$e\c,. ,pmo'llsna b€
usFd in the wor,\ on the basis ofweqnl

:.4. 3 lf a1 lhe lime of issue the Contractor is appr€hensve that the, qualitv of the cemenl do€s nor
comory w|th thF relevant .ranoa,o, spe,;lied, tr" may asf tor'tt,e cement ro le_resfeA. T}le
Engrneer shatlth€n hav€ representative sample of the parlicubr cOnsjgnme nt sent for lesL

lf the resuli ofhetest be found to be satisfactory th€ Conlr;dor shal have to acceDt the said
consqnmentand the .esponsibility of the Employe. shalt cease.

'f 
lhe result of the test be unsatisfactory, the Coftractor(E 16r E unsalsracrcry, lh€ cadractor may refuse Io acoept he saio

cotrslgnmen( n Mrich case, the Lngineer shalt arang€ issue of cemenl of requi"tt qlatityof requisite qlality
from oiher consbrvnents. Neverlhetess. the EngirEe.;lay at ion still d;red t'Et ttrc
c€rnent be (6ed in unimporlant items ot wofk s/tlere the
importanl. Tl€ Cor{rador sha in that case take deliv€rv of
separately foa use in such works as the Engineea or ht:s may direcl. ln respect
of works done widr s{rdr cement of sub-sb;dard qudity, the
oroduce inished producls of the specined requirem€nts shail

of the Cor#acto( io

- ! lf, on the.oiher hand,lhe Engineer or his Representative is apprehensive thal lhe quafrty of
cement (of sp€cified standaro) $h,ch had b€en issued to the Contracror, has since
deteriorated.duelo long o{ defecting slorage by the Contractor or for any reason !,!,t}atsoever,
he may similady have Sle cemenl tested before $e cement is used in th; wori(s. tftE resurrs
of the test indicate lhat the cemenl does no tonger compty wfih th€ sp€citied standards, 1irc
cosl of srrch test shalt be bome by the Conmaor and' he wqjd have to abide by th€
direc ons ol tfie Engineer in respect of the disposal or rrtitizatjon of lhe cement thus oamageo
our tult recovery rate willb€ apphed.

.' , Steel

i 11 Steel bars fo. use in reintorcement required for th€ permanenl wo&s shall be issued in
lengths as availabte with lhe Emptoyer. These .nay be eithermild steel bars or cotd,twisled
deformed bars. The r€'covery shall be on the weight calcutated on the basis of l€ngth issued
and lhe standad sectjonatweight for the particular diameler.

In all cases, the Contraclor is lo utrtize the sleel materiats in such a wav as to mnm?e
waslage on accounl of cut pieces. Alt wastage sha be to the Contracto/s account. Any
slfaighlening, cleaning etc. ot ihe steel materials received froin the Emptoyef, shall also be
done by the Contraclor at his own cosl.

The tenderer should quote the rates with excess weight if any due to Rolling Tole€nce of
Steel malerials (l\,4-S., cold Twisred Bars or TMT Steet bars)..iJo additionat p;yment in lhis
regard will be entedained. Consumplion of the Steel Bars wj! be based 6n aooroved
drawjngs and Standard Chad. Consumption for S{eel materials sh:i be comouted in the table
ol the cha.t sLbjecl lo a varialion ot ptus/m:nus five (S%) pe(ent

cemenl will be different Lom normal on€ and al reduced clst detefnined bv fhe EmDtov€r.
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3. ON DUES

will b€ pa!€ble by the Development Authorily on the amount due to lhe Conhador

selliernent,

OF THE EXCAVATED MAIERALS

Att mdeiiab oblained from any excavalion required lo be carried out under this cont"act will

be tlle Dtwertv of {he Developmeil Adhorit} and ln€ Corlraclor sl'dll col havF nay clarm on

It. tt wd nd Ue'usea tor any purpose other lhar refilling lhc e\cavalions as needed orlevelirgbe'used for any purpose cther $;n relilling ihe excavations as n€€ded orleveling

or in construction ol any ernbnkment ot in any mannpr as o(ecled by lh"
completion or work or eadier if so directed by the Employ€r^the surplus

ts strait Oe Arspos"O ott Oy tfl€ contraclor wilhin a o sldnce of 13 tm $dhotl
but only after being so directed by the Employer' Transportation cost beyond

r be paid at the rate to b€ approved by the Employer.

WORK

(

Autho.ity sliall have the right io take possession for use of any completed

I pari of the work- Such possession or use shall not be deemed 1o be an

work not compleled in accordance wiih lhe agreement

SIRICILY COMPLY V{ITH SPECIFIED CONDITIONS AND AII OTHER

dearty noted that the tenderer ha\,€ to sbrctly comply with the speclficatirs anc

*d;.di6ons laid do*n in tiis doorment and no vatiations are Penniss$le- This

Chief Executive Ofilcer
Gur/v€hati l\,{etropolhan Deve{opment Autprny
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The sf|all staM guaranlee for tt|e vlorts cafiied out under this cont'act.
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sEcTtoN _ E
GENERAL TECHI{ICAL SPECIFICATIO}IS

n".":::.jfj. "P:i1-:"rl:l himsetf€bour lhe adequacy of the dara ror the desisn of pjl€

::i#::::':, jr:"nj itlyr.. Tt;l;i;i;;;;;;LT,i1J::';fiixl ;:.ffsubmission of his renaer ry oriirhs il-h"r;'"r';k:;rij

GENERAL

SITE CONDITION

Il:^:'t? :1.11" 
lnrake skucrure for raw warer has been shcwn in locaiion Map. The sile or

#fl L:'ffff"1,?il:,f l*il:;:T"#i:;,,l'13 j,,; l*gi,#,",1.11"":l_* ;;
ff":il'.'i:.t*"1,1,m,?"Tffff ffif s;^f:isned 

rwo esR rrr prarJ ei",^" i.i"-r"

;.:r#;::;l*::' i::*:x l*t$"i;":;.fiT ;:' J"ii"Jf 
' 

J:li, :,"; ;1";
pran,. sem,. unders,ouno,.**"n. 

-"J'r""lij?"#r1[ 
:#H.:::::.y:;::#:T#aftsnm€nt of pipetine and shalt apprise himself of ihe L; il;iil;;i;'ff;ili,"il;

SUA.SOIL REPORT

Sub-soil invesrrgation was c€ried o{rt bv soit_€t
rhe s e or the pioposed inl;;;;il,# ;T*"'lli:1,:tff Emprove'lconsuhanr ar

2$

::g*:Pi :ry ro ais€ss rhe sare karins 
""p"",,y. 

rn"
o/vn cosl for hb o,yn
Tenderer shall haw taundertake fresh investigation of soit ai ihe'eila ocation ofdesign ttle toundation p;opeav n"-rc"-oi*"n *U_.oif

::,1"^TIl]::,. spT L€rues ;rc. srra ue oone oy rne
such as bore hole logs,

duly wihessed and

ir"J?.#ltri,li *:".:gr":,:.*li.TTt-"1:";r,.ii"J".##Hr""i",ii,J$;ffi 
""1;

lhe Engine€r the data c€; be 
"tifi."J 

f* Oi"ign u.""*.
ln-the event ot.varialion io soit data those obtained by the coit a-<ror during e(ecution, th€more consen€tive. values obtained fiom the two se{s ;f repodi sfell be ad;p;J;;;;;.wrlnotn any exlra cldim over the quoted price as accepted by tf€ Departmenl, 

"if"i. "tn"rilpermitled by lhe Engineer, Cuwahati ltetropotjtan Oevetooment Authorilv
TENDER DRAWNGS

lhe Site Layoul Plan, gemrat ar€ngement ot the proposed p.oject is shown in Tenderurawngs. Th€se drawings are meanr for giving tn" r"n*r"r. 
" 

i"nlrrai iJ"; ;iil" ;,";;Prolect. The various le\,€js and djmension-of Iro,!e, *arer r,ear'.eni-p;"1 ;;;ffi;i ;;1,: r,ff1lii.1,ili,itflJ':;l"# y;i"i,iiil5
reservorsband etevared servtce reservoirc are n"eO. effecr;ue capuJty oi;;;r; ;;;;

5-
,^ .&wltr, -rt ,
t:1i,. a84t .\r4;1., . .1...
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CAPACTIY OF RESERVOIR/ SUMP
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.There 
may b€ !€datio.)s in detaits and sizes ol pump bases and cabte kenches deDendino onthe spedtuanon or rhe supptiers oi pump. Molor 

"6. 
;A;;rld; ;;;;;;_'#jirr,".successf l Tord€rer durjng conskLrcijon wtthc

drawinss *ir be vetred bv r,. pu,"p ,nato, "uJl'ii,!1"'flT?;::1"?fl:l1ff"Htr**
A lenlauve Lay out Dr awrng for Ihe shape and diflerent tevets ot lhe res6rvo,, a.d pufip hou se
l:,:1,:-Y,I..tu,"d-9r documenl. The Tenderer has ro quote tris nate tor wiJf-prjit.wnre carc{tatrng tl-e effe.lrve capacity of the underg,ound reservoir, dead ,toruq. oi *af",and rreeboard wil not be taken into aacounr and t 

"-""fr." oin. C. b. i"iril "t :il;;deducled. The tenderer has to quole his rate on the basis or ni" o*^ a".,1" 
". io-ii"j",
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if;T,liilil';*fl f; :,:,i.j;,'fj*S1;iJnffiHder. Etuctivo vorume is thereto@ rr*

i"i"i;ift"!it":"!iru "J."l"J;#::ft iT":::tiJ:X,&,:#.t,";",f;Hx.":ffi ff
iffi Sfffl 'J*il ;';l'"'::i"l[:""*',r** lrrr"n' r'i'ir"i il" ""ii;;;;T;';
r 
jri:*j-H::r;it.*ffi *#il[if,,:r"##i"ffi ;*;i':r"*,:'^fr *J

l*:aif"1:ji;,i":r.:ffi l*fJx"":"i:#::i1ff ' f,"""?lt: ffi ::ff rT,xi,":11#'fl:

$:Jjf"[:11.:J":J"* spaces and tentarive Room siues are ro be pfovided by the

Description

A1R, L

(i) Unloading Platform

AtR.L

(i) Pump Floor, pump Bay including Repair gay

G) sbn Bbck

AI R. L.

L. T. Panel Fore Bay cum Ccntrol Room /
Office Rmm

Slore Room

Battery Room

Stair block

AI R. L.

IryBSEB Raom, H. T. Room

Nole: Dimensions are in l\,4ilimeiers.

Mandatory Levels in Meters ( to be provided by the succissful bidders):
Existing cround Level (Averaoe)
finished Ground Level

Top Water Level in CWR
Lowest water I ev6t in CwR

Top of Concrete of Reservoir Rool

R. L. ofPtinth of fntrance Lobby

Repair Bay

PageE-3
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Top R. L. of Cran€ rail

R. L. of Hook Level of Crane

hebfil of WBSEB Room / H. T. Roorn

Clear height of Control Room / Office Room /

L. T. Panel Room

Clear Opening Ior Roller Shutter for unloading Bay

4. EQUIVAIENCY OF STANDARDS AND CODES

Wherever reference is made in lhe mntracl to specjfc standards and codes to be met by the
goods and rnaterials to be fumished, and work perfomed and tesled, ihe provisions of the
latest cllrreni edition or revision ol the .ele€nt standards and codes in eftect shatt appty,
unless ofrcniis€ sbted in the cutract Where such standads and codes a.e national. or
relale to a paftiorar country or region, other aL.thomtive standards and codes sp€cifi€d wilt be
acceptable s{&Jbd 1o the Enginee/s prior-view and writien approval. Differences bet{€€fl t€
standards slxiciged and tle proposed aftemalive standerds rrust be tully des€riH in w'iting
by the cofit_ado( afd $brnitted to the Engjneer at teasl 28 days prio. to the dde lvflen the
contmdor dqi€s lhe E gineer's approval- In lhe event tl|e Engineer dater,Tin€s thd sudr
proposed iie{idixrs do nd ensu.e equal or higher quatity, tfE contractor shall comdy with trc
standardlrso@'fu i:rthe doormenls.

SIGN BQARd & BARRICADING

The contrdctor shall provide a sign boad at the site of the Works of app.oved size and desi!fl
which pravides (i) the name of the Project, (ii) the names and address oi the Emptoyer, the
contraclor and lhe consultant, (iii) the name and strori description of the project, (iv) the amount
of the cofitract price, and (v) the starling and completion dates subjecl io the approEt of tir€

All sites s*lall be well ba.ricaded wilh melallic sheets sirongty supported and with.eflectols, red
lightings eb. drring exec{rtion of work.

P ROTESIK}IiI Of UTILIT|ES

The contrador is required to carefully examine the bcation of lhe Wo*s and their aliqnrnenis
and lo maLe special enquiries wirh att authorilies concemng a ulitiry lines srch as yraier.
sew€6. g6s pipe, telephone tunderground and/or overhead) lines electric cable (unde€round
and/or oveiiead) lines, erL , and to delermine and veriry to his own satisfaciion the cha€cter,
szes, position and lenglhs of such utilities from authentic records. The contractor s+lall be
who y respoasible for the protection and/ or facititating reloc€tion of such utilities as ft,ay be
required, and st|all not make any claim for exlra work or extra time that nray be requir; to
prolect o. tucdi{ate relo€ating such ulililies. tf any rnajor shning or reatignment of y€ier,
sewers, g!r5 pipes, electrjc and lelephone lines is necessary due to thek int6rference with the
proposed Works, the same may be done by the Fmptoyer. The (ost of such retoFllon wirt be
oorne 0y tlle snployer when such rnlerterences are examined and recorded bv the Enoine€r
and aoproved by the Emptoyer.
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ln Lase the drgnrnenl of the pipetine.rosses hrgh tension etFctricat t€1s7|isslo4 tines
belongr,4g to th€ ASEB or other authorilies, the contractor shall take a precautions necessary

thal the $o.k is carried out with care and safely, withoui disturbing such transmission
will be responsible lo carry out alt construclion act,viues ;1 such raaches
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7.1

rn conslltation with the owners of such facililjes. However, satigfu6lbfy completion of tfle e{ jlework witl be responsibility of tr€ contractor

EARTH h/ORK

GENERAL:

Th^e_ea"1h-worr erc€valion tor laying of pipe shalr be car.ied out. The contractor sha, make are-\cavarrons requjred for taying and joining of the pip"fi"" 
"ra 

_""irr"ir^ .r p"rir"*,srru€rures as requ,red by the proiect. Except where otherwise requrred bv tne orD;I ornsLructed by rhe Ensineer , al elcavar,on sh;1 be op;" ;,it;;;sij[';ft;,d:;. ,'#;0n'.I he contracto. is advised ro salisfy himsetf with b th" tf"rv J"uiii^i jn"r'rr"i" #i*",the execulion of the Works, with regard to tne unoerglouriJ ;b;trtrclio"r;r";ft"n",necessary dewatering requjrements etc; before quoting the-ratei

CLASS'FICATION OF EXCAVATIOT.I

All materials involved in excavation shall be classified in lhree categories as follows:

ORDINARYSOTL

This includes excavation in a types of soit includjng sojl coniajning gravets, moorums, tooseboulders, viz. o.dinary grave y ;rt, ha.d graveny soi, *a *ir, ;t,rilJ.r,v-s'oir, 
"n.i, "Li"*alacrilous strata. but exclusrve ol disinleg;Ed rock. soft rocUshale

sorL coNTAti{tt{c tIs[tTEGRAlED ROCK SOFT ROCK AriO S{,FT SHALE
This.ca{egory includes exca!€tbn in soil containing disintegrated rock, soft rock or scfl shapwtidr can be cut by strvet and no hand or rnechan-ical chi#ngi rei;;;_- -- - -" -'

Medium Hard Roct
This c1iegory indudes excavalion in time srone, sand stone, had, shate and schist fssuredrock. without resorting to btasting

HARD ROCK

This.calegory includes excavation in hard rock requiring hand or mechanjcal chiseiim or
99.tli9j h ?:" .l 9'ff:rence in.opinion berween rhe ctalsific4inn ,r t"r ,"q,,,i"q il;r.,s
ano Inat requinng chiselng, wedging. the decision of the Engineer shdfl be finat and blndng m

LIMTTS OF EXCAVATION

The trench for bying D.l. pipes ot a sizes shalt have minitnom ryidth as Der slandads
srrpuraled or as directed by the Engineer in charge wherever i9lnts are to be made. arl
aoorronar ercavation tor pils of si,/e 0.3 m wide X 0.3 m deep or to Fovide suftrcierr wortung
space shall be in lhe bo om oI the lrench atong the widlh, lo facilbte iointrno. A minimum
cover_ot 1 0 m shatl be maintarned above the pipa top, r.rnless otrerwiee specifie-d or sncwn rnIne 

''alrgnmen( 
drawings. Any exlra excavalion required tor prolirinE suitabte bedd;nq tor [E

prperrng or ror maintaining the grade of the pipeline, shalt b€ paid extrE at actuat. based on lhe

The contraclor shall be responsibte to ensure that lhe widths and dedths oi the lrenches do not
exceed lhe limits shown in the constauction drawings. should the Q(aavatton occur belond the
dimensions specified therein, because of lhe negliience of the qontj€ctor, the con{ra;br shall
fill.the €xcess space wilh granutar material or concr€te as direded by the Engineer. Nolhirg
exlra shall be paid lo the conlraclor on account oflhis.

7.2
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7.8 TRIAL PITS

Trial fibrrnaf be dug by dre cor |aclor, without being dkected to do so, along the lioes of th€
l.enc*r€s as #btrn on the drdwings in ady-dnce of the excavatiorF lbr the purpose of satjsfyir€
hrmselt ds toth€ loca(ion ol under ground obslructrons o( soil c.nditions.

7-9 SLIPS AIID SUOES

The conlrador is responsible fo{ proper proleclion of excavalions made by him from any slips
and slides. All slides and caving shati be handted, removed or corected by the conlraclor
wrthoul any €xta compensalion at whatever lime and under whalever circumstances thev mav
occur. Tlb excavations shall be made good and broughl to neces$ry depth, width and leveti
witho!'l any od|a cost.

7.10 STACKING OF EXCAVATED IiATERIAL
The excavatdC materialshallbe slacked ar teast 600 nrm awav from the sides o{the lrench.

8. SAFEWT{EASUR€S

The contmctor shallprovide adequate safety measures during excavation. Tt€ysha induoel

1 . Baricading al] sides of ihe open trenches.

2. Red lights/ refledors as can be easily visible trom night to dawlr. Th€re are to be
Pb€ed at an inten|al of 20 m and at all the road crcsings of at suilable intewal
direded by th€ Engineer.

3. TrafEc and disptay boards giving direciion for di!€rsion of t-affc at the appropriate
ptirces as may b€ direcied by the Engi.eer.

4. Adequale safe wooden planu board or steet ptate over th€ trenches are io b€
pfaced to facilitate crossing by the pubtic .esidini on either side of ihe trench_

5. Round the clo€k watcfi and ward maintaining alt safety regulalions a1 the sile of
w(rrk and protecting the site from unauthorized intrusaon shall be Drovided bv tE
Car{ractor ar his cost.

EXCAVATK) N ROCK

Excavatiofl in rc€k shall be canied out to a depth, 150 mm more lhan the botrom tevel of pipe
ano toa width equal lo lhe diameter ot the prpe ptus minmum workng spatf on e:lh€r side as
grven In dramng Unt€ss otherwise direcled by the Engineer, rock excavalion shafl b€
progressed at by 20m in advance o the pipe tenglh proposed to tJe laid,

SLASTTNG OF ROCK

Excavation of rock. by btasting may be carried out if permitled by the Engjneer depending upon
lhe,loca{im add circrjmslances. C,ontracto. sha submit a detailed pla; anO metnoOotfoy tor
sucn blaJiirE 6peration to the Engineer for approval. The reasonability of the conlracio;;th
respect lo tlte use of exptosives in blasting includes mmpliance with all jaws, rules and
r,egulalions or other Muntcipalities goveming-he storage, use, manufaclwe, sales, handling,
vansporlation or olher disposition of exptostves. All operations involving lhe handlinq, storaqeud,,spo{Ernon or orner orsposrtron ot exptosives. All operations involving lhe handling, storage
and use o'f e/.plosives, shatl be conducted with very precaution by triinet and retiiUte men
under_exp€ria{ted supervisors. Btasting sha not be underiaken unlilallpersons in lhe vicinitv
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5e undedaken untilallpersons in lhe vicinity
r€ve.nao erlF€. notrce and have reached positions oul ol danger lhere,orm The conlraclol
shali precautionsJor blasring al and near lhe top of trench as we a\ tor the proper

in lhe kench lo preve'lt damage lo surldce, slruclures, water suppty nurns.
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